GaN/AlN resonant tunneling diodes ͑RTD͒ were grown by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition ͑MOCVD͒ and negative differential resistance with peak-to-valley ratios as high as 2.15 at room temperature was demonstrated. Effect of material quality on RTDs' performance was investigated by growing RTD structures on AlN, GaN, and lateral epitaxial overgrowth GaN templates. Our results reveal that negative differential resistance characteristics of RTDs are very sensitive to material quality ͑such as surface roughness͒ and MOCVD is a suitable technique for III-nitride-based quantum devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the last decades, III-nitride semiconductors have attracted immense attention owing to their outstanding properties such as wide bandgap energy, large bandgap discontinuity, high peak electron velocity, high saturation electron velocity, and high thermal stability. As a result, there has been great progress on the growth of optoelectronic devices based on III-nitride materials. The next step is realization of quantum devices using GaN-based material. Among the quantum devices, resonant tunneling diode ͑RTD͒ has attracted special interest. 1, 2 RTDs are unique quantum devices allowing negative differential resistance ͑NDR͒ to be recognized at room temperature. 3 Thus, they are promising for high frequency generation up to terahertz enabling many applications such as ultraspeed wireless communications, spectroscopy, and imaging. GaN/AlN system with a large conduction band offset ͑ϳ2.1 eV͒, 4 can provide high peak-tovalley ratio at room temperature, thus it is a suitable candidate for RTDs production.
Molecular beam epitaxy has been used for the growth of III-nitride RTDs, 1,2 however, there are no reports on room temperature NDR characteristics of RTDs grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ͑MOCVD͒. Thickness controllability and smooth interface are crucially required for thin barrier RTD structures. To date, MOCVD has advantages in commercial production of nitride-based optoelectronic devices such as light emitting diodes, laser diodes, and detectors. However, achieving smooth heterojunctions as well as abrupt transition between nanoscale layers with a precise thickness control are still challenging issues for growth of GaN-based quantum effect devices 1 that might explain lack of RTDs grown by MOCVD.
In this work, MOCVD growth of GaN/AlN heterostructures has been systematically studied. Surface morphology and crystalline quality of GaN/AlN heterostructures have been investigated as a function of growth temperature, ammonia ͑NH 3 ͒ flow rate, and indium ͑In͒ surfactant effect. The optimized growth conditions were employed for GaN/AlN double barrier ͑DB͒ RTDs grown on different templates. Thanks to the material optimization, room temperature NDR characteristics of these RTDs were realized, and their dependence on templates were studied.
II. EXPERIMENT
The growths were carried out in an AIXTRON 200/4-HT horizontal flow low-pressure MOCVD reactor. Trimethlyaluminum ͑TMAl͒, trimethylgallium ͑TMGa͒, and trimethylindium ͑TMIn͒ were used as the metalorganic precursors for Al, Ga, and In, respectively. Silane was used as the n-type dopant source. Ammonia and a mixture of nitrogen and hydrogen were used as the anion source and carrier gases, respectively. All material optimizations have been performed at a pressure of 50 mbar on substrates composed of a 2-m-thick MOCVD-grown GaN on a double-side polished c-sapphire.
Realizing high quality GaN/AlN heterostructures are challenging due to different optimum growth conditions for AlN and GaN. Since AlN has relatively higher bonding energy than GaN, higher growth temperature ͓as high as 1200°C ͑Ref. 5͔͒ is favorable for high quality AlN epilayers in comparison to GaN ͓with favorable growth temperature of about 1050°C ͑Ref. 6͔͒. Moreover, parasitic reactions occurring between TMAl and NH 3 necessitate lower pressure and V/III ratio for high quality AlN growth whereas higher pressure and V/III ratio are required for high quality GaN growth. Therefore, to grow high quality GaN/AlN heterostructures, deposition conditions simultaneously satisfying high quality growth conditions for both layers are required.
We investigated the effect of growth temperature, NH 3 flow rate, and surfactant effect ͑of indium͒ on surface morphology of single period GaN ͑2 nm͒/AlN ͑1.5 nm͒ and crystalline quality of 50 period GaN ͑2 nm͒/AlN ͑1.5 nm͒ superlattices ͑SLs͒. Atomic force microscopy ͑AFM͒ has been employed for surface morphology studies. High resolution x-ray diffraction ͑HRXRD͒ has been applied for crystalline quality investigation and constituent ͑AlN and GaN͒ layer thickness determination.
The optimum conditions for the growth of GaN/AlN heterostructures have been applied for growing DB RTD structures. The structure of DB RTDs will be explained in Sec. III B. Effect of templates on NDR characteristic of RTDs in view of surface roughness and dislocation density has been explored by growing RTDs on three different templates of GaN͑2 m͒, AlN ͑550 nm͒, and lateral epitaxial overgrowth ͑LEO͒ GaN͑5 m͒ ͑all grown on double-side polished c-sapphire͒. The LEO GaN template supplied to this work was previously grown as it is explained in Ref. 7 . Device fabrication was realized via standard semiconductor processing techniques. 8 Table I summarizes the root-mean-square ͑rms͒ roughness of ͑1 ϫ 1͒, ͑5 ϫ 5͒, and ͑10ϫ 10͒ m 2 AFM scans of single GaN/AlN heterostructures as well as full-width-athalf-maximum ͑FWHM͒ of ͑0002͒ −2 XRD of 50 period GaN/AlN SLs under various growth conditions. Letters ͑A-K͒ in Table I stand for GaN ͑2 nm͒/AlN ͑1.5 nm͒ heterostructures grown under different conditions and indices ͑1 and 50͒ refer to the number of the heterostructure period. Figure 1͑a͒ shows AFM rms roughness of ͑1 ϫ 1͒, ͑5 ϫ 5͒, and ͑10ϫ 10͒ m 2 scans of single GaN/AlN heterostructures as a function of growth temperature ͑910-1100°C͒. Figures 1͑b͒-1͑d͒ present typical AFM surface morphology for sample A1, D1, and F1 ͑see Table  I͒grown at 910°C, 1025°C , and 1100°C, respectively. At 1100°C, hillock formation dominates the surface. By decreasing growth temperature down to 1025°C, smooth sawtooth like atomic steps appear on the surface and ͑5 ϫ 5 m 2 ͒ rms roughness decreases from 1.86 to 0.41 nm ͑Table I͒. By further decrease in growth temperature down to 910°C, atomic steps gradually vanish ͓Fig. 1͑d͔͒ and surface becomes nonuniform, possibly due to decrease in Al adatom mobility ͓compare rms roughness of ͑1 ϫ 1͒, ͑5 ϫ 5͒, and ͑10ϫ 10͒ m 2 scans in Table I and Fig. 1͑a͔͒ . As Fig. 1͑a͒ summarizes, the highest surface uniformity is achieved at 1025°C, where rms roughness of largest area scan ͑10ϫ 10 m 2 ͒ is as small as 0.48 nm. HRXRD is a nondestructive and relatively quick technique to investigate the structural properties of epitaxially grown heterostructures. However, structural investigation of very thin single-period heterostructures ͑about a few monolayers͒ using HRXRD is not feasible due to low diffraction intensity. One way to overcome this problem is investigating crystalline and interface quality of multiple-period heterostructures accumulating the x-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ from multiple-interfaces. 9 Therefore, crystalline and interface quality of GaN/AlN heterostructures have been investigated by growing 50 period GaN /AlN SLs at various growth temperatures; same as single period GaN/AlN heterostructures ͑Table I, sample A50-D50͒. The satellite ͑interference͒ peaks are often observed at the −2 scans, with the spacing ͑sin i − sin j Х ⌬͒ between two fringes i and j of order n being inversely related to the film thickness ͑for symmetric scans͒. Clearer fringes are obtained where there is more contrast between d-spacing of the two materials in the multilayers.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. GaN/AlN heterostructures growth optimization
10 Figure 2 presents the −2 XRD scans of the SLs grown under different temperatures. For the GaN /AlN SLs grown at 950°C or lower, no satellite peaks were observed. By increasing growth temperature, satellite peaks up to second order were observed indicating that SLs are in better crystalline quality and heterointerface between GaN and AlN layers are sharper. Density of screw dislocations ͑D B ͒ in III-nitrides can be estimated from
where ␤ is FWHM of ͑0002͒ peak and b is the length of the burger vector of screw dislocations. Assuming Eq. ͑1͒, density of dislocations is proportional with the square of the FWHM, decreasing FWHM value clearly demonstrates a lower dislocation density in the material. As Table I shows, sample D1 grown at 1025°C presents narrow XRD FWHMs for ͑0002͒ GaN peak ͑445 arcsec͒ as well as for the zero-order peak associated to SL ͑580 arcsec͒. This shows lower screw dislocation density and higher material quality. This growth temperature ͑1025°C͒ is high enough to facilitate high mobility for Al adatoms and low enough to prevent Ga adatoms desorption and hillock formation ͓Fig. 1͑d͔͒. Therefore, 1025°C was determined to be the optimum growth temperature of GaN/AlN heterostructures enabling both high surface and crystalline quality and was employed for subsequent studies. Ammonia flow rate is another growth parameter to be optimized for growing high quality GaN/AlN heterostructures. Therefore, the influence of NH 3 flow rate on surface morphology of GaN/AlN heterostructures has been studied. The GaN/AlN heterostructures were grown under three different NH 3 flow rates of 900, 1200, and 1900 sccm ͑sccm denotes standard cubic centimeter per minute at STP͒ ͑Table I, samples H1, D1, and G1͒ while TMGa and TMAl flow rates were fixed ͑at 12.5 sccm and 5.6 sccm, respectively͒. AFM ͑5 ϫ 5 m 2 ͒ rms roughness of samples H1, D1, and G1 are 0.51 nm, 0.41 nm, and 0.46 nm, respectively. The smoother and more uniform surface was achieved for the sample grown under 1200 SCCM. It is concluded that 1200 SCCM NH 3 flow rate is the most favorable flow rate for the smooth GaN/AlN heterostructures.
Indium can enhance surface diffusion length of Al and Ga adatom by decreasing diffusion barrier of nitrogen adatoms. 11 We supplied TMIn along with TMAl and/or TMGa to investigate the effect of indium on surface morphology and crystalline quality of GaN/AlN heterostructures.
Sample I1 ͑with indium incorporation at GaN layer͒ and J1 ͑with indium incorporation at AlN layer͒, has an rms roughness of 0.58 nm and 0.47 nm, respectively, however, sample K1, where indium introduced to both AlN and GaN layer of GaN/AlN heterostructure, has an rms roughness of 0.33 nm ͑5 ϫ 5 m 2 ͒ ͑Table I͒. Figure 3 displays AFM images of GaN/AlN heterostucture with ͑sample K1͒ and without ͑sample D1͒ indium incorporation. The 5 ϫ 5 m 2 rms roughness decreases from 0.41 to 0.33 nm by introducing indium. No significant variation on FWHM of ͑0002͒ peaks of GaN and zero-order peaks of SL ͑sample D2 and K2͒ suggesting that indium improves the surface morphology with the least incorporation in crystalline structure. In summary, smoother GaN/AlN heterostructure surface was achieved when indium was introduced during the deposition of both AlN and GaN layers. Our results are in good agreement with previous reports where indium was employed to improve quality of GaN/AlN multiquantum wells.
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B. Growth of GaN/AlN DB RTDs
Precise control over layer thicknesses is a challenge to be addressed for realization of RTDs. The growth rate of thick bulk layers is not directly applicable for nano-scale films as thinner layers are more prompt to degradation by means of decomposition, desorption, and diffusion. 13 Therefore thickness calibration has been done by growing 50 period AlN/GaN SLs ͑using optimized conditions explained in Sec. III A͒ via varying the deposition time of GaN ͑AlN͒ while keeping the AlN ͑GaN͒ deposition time constant.
For the superlattice structures, the angular separation between satellite peaks can be used to calculate the SL period ͑P SL ͒ via 
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where , ⌬, and SL B are the wavelength of the incident x-ray, angular separation between two adjacent satellite peaks, and the Bragg angle of the SL ͑the position of the 0th order satellite peak͒. From the deducted P SL , the constituent AlN and GaN layer thicknesses are calculated. −2 XRD scans of three calibration SLs composed of 1.7, 2.6, and 3.5-nm-thick GaN ͑all employing 1.9-nm-thick AlN͒ are given in Fig. 4 . Thickness calibration has been repeated for SLs composed of 0.9, 1.9, and 2.9-nm-thick AlN ͑all employing 2.6-nm-thick GaN͒ ͑not shown here͒. The inset of Fig. 4 shows the SLs period as a function of GaN deposition time. The growth rates of AlN and GaN extracted from slope of linear fitting were determined as 0.33 Å/sec and 4.34 Å/sec, respectively.
RTDs performance is very sensitive to material quality. In order to demonstrate that our optimized GaN/AlN heterostructures are high quality, they are employed as active layers in DB RTDs. First, 500-nm-thick Si-doped GaN ͑with a carrier concentration of 4 ϫ 10 18 cm −3 ͒ was regrown at 100 mbar on the templates to act as the n-contact region of RTD. Then, active layer composed of 2 nm GaN/1 nm AlN/0.8 nm GaN/1 nm AlN/2 nm GaN was regrown on n-GaN. The undoped 2 nm GaN was inserted before and after the DB GaN/ AlN layer to act as spacer layers between highly doped bottom and top contact layers and undoped DB layer. This active layer was capped with 300 nm n-GaN to form the top n-contact region, under the same growth conditions of bottom n-contact. Figures 5͑a͒ and 5͑e͒ show sketch of RDT structure before and after capping with top n-contact. In order to investigate the effect of template on RTD performance, three different templates of GaN ͑2 m͒, AlN ͑550 nm͒, and LEO GaN ͑5 m͒ ͑all on double-side polished c-sapphire͒ have been applied to grow RTD structure on.
Typical ͑5 ϫ 5 m 2 ͒ AFM images of the active layer surface and the completed RTD surface grown on AlN ͑550 nm͒, GaN ͑2 m͒, and on the wing region ͑where the lateral growth occurs͒ of LEO GaN template are given in Figs. 5͑b͒-5͑d͒ and 5͑f͒-5͑h͒, respectively. The atomic steps are observed for all layers; however, surface of RTD grown on the wing region of LEO GaN template is much smoother than those grown on two other templates. The rms roughness of active layer surface and completed RTD surface are 0.13 and 0.11 nm for RTD grown on the wing region of LEO GaN whereas those values for RTDs grown on GaN template are 0.30 and 0.41 nm and on AlN template are 0.77 nm and 0.78 nm respectively. Moreover, dark spots in AFM images corresponding to the intersection of screw dislocations with the surface decrease from layers grown on AlN template to GaN template and LEO GaN template, indicating lowest dislocation density in layers grown on LEO GaN template.
RTDs with mesa size of 15 m diameter were fabricated under standard semiconductor processing techniques 5 and their NDR characteristics were studied. Room temperature current-voltage ͑I-V͒ characteristics were obtained by probing the devices. I-V curves were measured using an HP4155A semiconductor parameter analyzer configured to input a voltage sweep while measuring current. Figure 6 shows room temperature I-V curves of three RTDs ͑grown Fig. 6͒ . It is well known that V NDR and P/V are significantly affected by heterointerface roughness within RTDs ͓as shown in AlGaAs/GaAs RTDs ͑Ref. 14͔͒. Considering the strong polarization in III-nitrides, effect of interface roughness is expected to be more important. The effect of surface roughness and dislocation density on RTD performance can clearly be observed for RTDs grown on different templates ͑see Fig. 5͒ . For the RTD grown on LEO GaN, NDR possesses highest P/V due to lowest surface roughness and dislocation density. For the RTD grown on AlN template, NDR was not observed due to rough surfaces and high dislocation density. This suggests that RTDs are very sensitive to surface roughness and dislocations and NDR can be observed from high quality GaN/AlN heterostructures grown only on very high quality templates.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated room temperature NDR in GaN/ AlN RTDs by MOCVD. Optimized growth conditions have been applied for the growth of DB RTDs on AlN, GaN, and LEO GaN templates. Room temperature peak-to-valley ratio of about 2.15 and 1.42 has been achieved for RTDs grown on LEO GaN and GaN template, however, no NDR characteristics has been observed for RTDs grown on AlN template. It is shown that NDR is very sensitive to dislocations and surface roughness. Our results demonstrate that high quality GaN/AlN heterointerfaces can be achieved by material optimization and MOCVD is a promising technique for growing quantum devices such as RTDs.
